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Prevalence and recurrence of escaped farmed
Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) in eastern North
American rivers

Matthew R.J. Morris, Dylan J. Fraser, Anthony J. Heggelin, Frederick
G. Whoriskey, Jonathan W. Carr, Shane F. O’Neil, and Jeffrey A. Hutchings

Abstract: Knowledge of the prevalence of escaped farmed fishes in the wild is an essential first step to assessing the risk
resulting from interactions between farmed and wild fishes. This is especially important in eastern North America, where
Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) aquaculture occurs near wild Atlantic salmon rivers and where many wild salmon popula-
tions are severely depressed. Here, we review the literature on the incidence of escaped farmed salmon in eastern North
American rivers, for which there has been no comprehensive compilation to date. Escaped farmed salmon have been found
in 54 of 62 (87%) rivers investigated within a 300 km radius of the aquaculture industry since 1984, including 11 rivers
that contain endangered salmon populations. Averaged among all investigations, the proportional representation of farmed
salmon among adults entering the rivers from the sea was 9.2% (range 0% to 100%). Where data were sufficient to exam-
ine temporal trends, farmed salmon proportions varied considerably over time, suggesting that escape events are episodic
in nature. We conclude that escaped farmed salmon are sufficiently prevalent in eastern North American rivers to pose a
potentially serious risk to the persistence of wild salmon populations, especially in those rivers that are adjacent to existing
aquaculture sites.

Résumé : Une évaluation de la prévalence des poissons échappés de pisciculture en nature est un premier pas essentiel
dans la détermination des risques reliés aux interactions entre les poissons d’élevage et les poissons sauvages. La situation
est particulièrement sérieuse dans l’est de l’Amérique du Nord où des cultures de saumons atlantiques (Salmo salar) se ret-
rouvent près de rivières à saumons atlantiques sauvages et où plusieurs des populations de saumons sauvages sont consid-
érablement réduites. Nous faisons ici une revue de la littérature sur l’incidence de poissons échappés de culture dans les
rivières de l’est de l’Amérique du Nord, dont il n’existe pas à ce jour de compilation exhaustive. On a trouvé des saumons
échappés de culture dans 54 des 62 (87 %) rivières étudiées dans un rayon de 300 km de l’industrie piscicole depuis 1984,
dont 11 rivières contenant des populations de saumons en voie de disparition. Dans l’ensemble des inventaires, la propor-
tion moyenne de saumons de pisciculture parmi les saumons qui pénètrent dans les rivières à partir de la mer est de 9,2 %
(étendue: 0 % à 100 %). Dans les cas où les données sont assez nombreuses pour permettre d’étudier les tendances tem-
porelles, les proportions de saumons de pisciculture varient considérablement dans le temps, ce qui laisse croire que les in-
cidents de fuites sont de nature épisodique. Nous concluons que la prévalence de saumons échappés de pisciculture est
suffisamment grande dans les rivières de l’est de l’Amérique du Nord qu’elle représente une menace pour la persistance
des populations de saumons sauvages, particulièrement dans les rivières qui sont à proximité de sites actuels d’aqua-
culture.

[Traduit par la Rédaction]

Introduction

Worldwide declines in wild fish stocks combined with a

growing human population have resulted in increased de-
mands for aquaculture production. Over 25% of the world’s
fish consumption is now of aquaculture origin, and aquacul-
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ture has been increasing at an average annual rate of 8.8%
since 1970, higher than the growth rate of both capture fish-
eries and terrestrial animal agriculture (Naylor et al. 2000;
UN Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) 2006). The
aquaculture of farmed Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) is no
exception to this trend. In the North Atlantic alone, farmed
salmon production amounted to 817 100 tonnes (t) in 2006,
a 171-fold increase in production since 1980 (International
Council for the Exploration of the Sea (ICES) 2007). By
comparison, the total North Atlantic nominal catch of wild
salmon in 2006 was only 0.24% of its aquaculture counter-
part (ICES 2007). Farmed salmon now considerably out-
number their wild conspecifics within the native range of
the species (Gross 1998; Hansen et al. 1999; Hansen and
Windsor 2006).

Despite preventative measures, farmed salmon escape into
the wild from sea cages and juvenile hatcheries in most, if
not all, regions where they are farmed; they have also been
found in areas where farming does not occur. Escaped
farmed salmon have been reported in, among other places,
Iceland (Gudjonsson 1991), Norway (Gausen and Moen
1991; Lund et al. 1991; Fiske et al. 2006), Scotland
(Youngson et al. 1997; Walker et al. 2006), Northern Ireland
(Crozier 2000), the Republic of Ireland (Walker et al. 2006),
England and Wales (Milner and Evans 2003; Walker et al.
2006), the Faroe Islands (Hansen and Jacobsen 2003),
Greenland (Hansen et al. 1997), Chile (Soto et al. 2001),
Turkey (Innal and Erk’akan 2006), Australia (The Australian
2007), the United States (Baum 1998; Lage and Kornfield
2006), and Canada (Carr et al. 1997; Volpe et al. 2000).
Damage to sea cages (from storms, vandalism, or predators)
has been identified as the principal cause of several major
escape events, including 600 000 adult farmed salmon that
escaped from one farm in a single event near the Faroe Is-
lands in 2002 (see McGinnity et al. 2003). Many escapes
go unreported. The ‘‘leaking’’ of juveniles from freshwater
hatcheries comprises a source of underreported farmed sal-
mon escapes (Carr and Whoriskey 2006). One recent esti-
mate suggests that two million farmed salmon escape every
year into the North Atlantic Ocean (Schiermeier 2003).

Although escaped farmed salmon are thought to incur ini-
tially high mortalities in the wild (Whoriskey et al. 2006),
both adult and juvenile farmed escapees can still enter rivers
in large numbers (Lacroix and Stokesbury 2004; Fiske et al.
2006). Here, they may interbreed with wild salmon, despite
somewhat poorer reproductive success relative to wild sal-
mon (Fleming et al. 1996, 2000; Weir et al. 2004). This has
raised concerns about the potential detrimental effects that
interactions between farmed and wild salmon can have on
wild populations. For instance, artificial selection, random
genetic drift, and the use of non-native stocks result in
farmed salmon escapees that are genetically distinct from
their wild counterparts (Mjølnerød et al. 1997; Roberge et
al. 2006; Hutchings and Fraser 2008). Based on the predic-
tion that wild salmon populations are locally adapted to their
particular environments (Garcia de Leaniz et al. 2007),
farmed–wild interbreeding could lead to a reduction in fit-
ness in farmed–wild hybrids (Hutchings 1991; McGinnity et
al. 2003; Fraser et al. 2008). In addition, farmed salmon
may transmit disease (McVicar 1997), competitively dis-
place wild salmon (Fleming et al. 2000), superimpose

spawning nests over those of wild salmon (Lura and Sægrov
1991; Webb et al. 1993), and increase the uncertainties asso-
ciated with stock assessments of wild salmon (Hansen et al.
1999).

A critical first step to assessing the risk that escaped
farmed salmon might pose to wild salmon populations is to
quantify the frequency with which farmed salmon enter wild
salmon rivers and the frequency with which such escapes re-
cur. Farmed salmon escapees have been relatively well
documented in parts of Europe (Lund et al. 1991; Hansen et
al. 1999; Fiske et al. 2006). However, a similar compilation
of their occurrence has not been undertaken for rivers in
eastern North America (NA). This is despite the fact that
much of the salmon aquaculture industry in eastern NA is
concentrated in the same geographic location as the most
endangered wild Atlantic salmon populations on the conti-
nent (Committee on the Status of Endangered Wildlife in
Canada (COSEWIC) 2006; US Atlantic Salmon Assessment
Committee (US ASAC) 2006).

Most salmon farming in eastern NA occurs in the Cana-
dian provinces of Newfoundland and Labrador (NL), New
Brunswick (NB), and Nova Scotia (NS) and in the US state
of Maine (ME), with ME and NB accounting for >80% of
the total production (Fig. 1). Freshwater aquaculture hatch-
eries are often situated along rivers that contain genetically
distinct and phenotypically unique wild salmon populations
(King et al. 2001; Fraser et al. 2007a, 2007b), and sea cages
are in close proximity to the estuaries of those rivers. Since
the inception of the North American salmon farming indus-
try in 1980, the production of farmed salmon has dramati-
cally increased in all farming areas (Fig. 1). In 2005,
eastern NA produced 51 000 t of finfish (the vast majority
being salmon) worth more than CAN$305 million (Statistics
Canada 2006; S. Horn Olsen, Aquaculture Policy Coordina-
tor, Maine Department of Marine Resources, 21 State House
Station, Augusta, ME 04333-0021, personal communication)
and comprising 4% of global Atlantic salmon production.

Notwithstanding the absence of a comprehensive data-
base, there is reason to believe that farmed salmon escape
events may pose a threat to wild salmon populations. For
example, more than 300 000 farmed salmon adults are esti-
mated to have escaped over a 6-year period (2000–2005) in
ME and NB (F.G. Whoriskey, unpublished data). Despite
these escapes, most published data in the primary scientific
literature have been collected from a single salmon river,
NB’s Magaguadavic River, where the proportion of farmed
salmon in two years exceeded 90% (Carr et al. 1997). This
river is located in one of the world’s most intensive salmon
farming regions and has been systematically monitored for
escapes for this reason. The extent to which this river’s data
can be applied to other eastern NA rivers for risk assessment
is unknown. In addition, although organizations and govern-
ment agencies in both Canada and the US have been collect-
ing information on the presence of farmed salmon in several
major rivers for many years, much of this information is
scattered and uncollated.

In an attempt to build a comprehensive database on the
escapes of farmed salmon in eastern NA, we collated all
available information from both primary and secondary
sources on the presence of farmed salmon in ME, NB, NL,
and NS rivers from 1980 (the year in which salmon farming
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commenced in NA) through 2006. We had four major objec-
tives: (i) to review and summarize available information on
farmed salmon escapes from sea cages and aquaculture
hatcheries in eastern NA; (ii) to determine the number of
rivers in eastern NA in which the presence or absence of
farmed salmon has been investigated, including rivers har-
bouring endangered wild salmon populations as defined
under the US Endangered Species Act (ESA) and Canada’s
Species At Risk Act (SARA); (iii) to quantify, where possi-
ble, the proportion of escaped farmed salmon relative to
wild salmon in rivers where farmed salmon have been de-
tected; and (iv) to broadly assess whether the proportional
representation of farmed salmon in wild salmon rivers varies
over time.

Materials and methods

Literature search procedure
To quantify the incidence of farmed salmon in eastern

NA rivers, we undertook a literature search for primary,
peer-reviewed journal articles, using Web of Science and the
Google Scholar search engines. Major contributing authors of
these papers, as well as their reference sections, were also
searched to identify additional publications of interest.

We also undertook an extensive literature search for pri-
mary or secondary reports on the occurrence of farmed sal-
mon in eastern NA as produced by organizations such as the
Atlantic Salmon Federation (ASF) (www.asf.ca), Committee
on the Status of Endangered Wildlife in Canada (CO-
SEWIC) 2006 (www.cosewic.gc.ca), Fisheries and Oceans
Canada (DFO) (www.dfo-mpo.gc.ca), International Council
for the Exploration of the Sea (ICES), including the Work-
ing Group on North Atlantic Salmon (www.ices.dk), Atlan-
tic Salmon Commission (ASC) (www.maine.gov/asc),
National Marine Fisheries Service, including the Northeast
Fisheries Science Center and the US Atlantic Salmon As-
sessment Committee (USASAC) (www.nmfs.noaa.gov),
North Atlantic Salmon Conservation Organization (NASCO)
(www.nasco.int), US Fish and Wildlife Service (www.fws.

gov), and the World Wildlife Fund (WWF) (www.
worldwildlife.org). For Canadian provinces, this included a
review of any DFO stock assessment papers, research pa-
pers, working papers, and meeting minutes that pertained to
farmed Atlantic salmon, as listed on the Canadian Science
Advisory Secretariat Web site (www.dfo-mpo.gc.ca/csas).
Salmon stock assessment reports were available for most
years between 1984 and 2006 for either specific rivers or re-
gions within eastern Canada. For Maine, the ASC’s official
reports to the ME legislature were acquired for the 2001–
2004 period. Members of the ASC were contacted and ta-
bles, figures, and stock assessments created by the USASAC
were provided for the years 1998–2005. Additional publica-
tions that may have been missed by directly searching all of
the above-mentioned Web sites were subsequently located
by searching Google and Google Scholar, using specific riv-
ers or researchers as the search terms.

In total, 116 references were used to compile Table 1 and
Supplementary Tables S2–S4 (this list of references is avail-
able from the NRC Depository of Unpublished Data2). De-
pending on the nature of the source (primary or secondary
literature) and the level of detail reported in the study, indi-
viduals identified as the primary researchers for studies on
particular river systems were in some instances contacted
and additional information was requested. Sometimes un-
published information pertaining to additional rivers was
also provided. The sources of these data are cited here as
‘‘personal communications’’.

Data compilation and definitions
Information pertaining to farmed and wild salmon for the

years in which the presence of farmed salmon had been in-
vestigated were compiled from the above sources. Relevant
data pertaining to farmed salmon in each eastern NA river
were collated in tabular form. These data included informa-
tion on (i) known escape events, (ii) numbers of farmed sal-
mon caught, (iii) numbers of wild salmon caught (hatchery-
released fish are included in the wild counts), (iv) size or
age class of the farmed salmon, (v) occurrence of European
genes in the farmed salmon, (vi) methods used to capture or
observe the wild and farmed salmon, (vii) means used to de-
termine whether the salmon were farmed or wild, (viii) evi-
dence of hybridization between farmed and wild salmon,
and (ix) reasons for why data may not have been acquired
for a particular year in a particular river.

There were many instances in which secondary sources
were used. In some cases, the origin of the data used by the
secondary source had not been identified or cited. In these
circumstances, we contacted the authors of the secondary
source and the necessary information was often obtained. In
at least 17 instances, the secondary sources cited data from
unpublished personal correspondence with a field biologist
(e.g., data for the Bear and Tusket rivers (NS) in O’Neil et
al. (2005)). In such cases, the biologists were contacted to
confirm the data; if there was no response (8 of 17 research-
ers) and based on the high accuracy of the other similar in-
stances that we verified with the biologists, the information

Fig. 1. Annual production of farmed Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar)
for eastern North America: Nova Scotia (^), New Brunswick (&),
Newfoundland (~), Maine (�). Adapted from data from New-
foundland and Labrador Department of Fisheries and Aquaculture
(2006) and Maine Department of Marine Resources (2006).

2 Supplementary data for this article are available on the journal Web site (http://cjfas.nrc.ca) or may be purchased from the Depository of
Unpublished Data, Document Delivery, CISTI, National Research Council Canada, Building M-55, 1200 Montreal Road, Ottawa,
ON K1A 0R6, Canada. DUD 3868. For more information on obtaining material refer to cisti-icist.nrc-cnrc.gc.ca/cms/unpub_e.html.
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Table 1. Incidence of farmed Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) adults in eastern North American rivers.

River P or Sa Year

Total no. of
wild salmon
adults

Total no. of
farmed salmon
adults

Total no. of
salmon
adults

Farmed
salmon
adults
(%)

Count
methodb IDc

Annapolis NS 1990–1996 1
1995 ?
1996 13 1 14 7 A,S
1999 ?
2000 15

Baddeck NS 1994 231 1 232 0.4 M&R
1995 338 23 361 6 M&R EX
1995 146 8 154 5 SC FE
1996 214 0 214 0 SC EX
1997 137 1 138 0.7 SC EX
1998 190 5 195 3 M&R
1999 N/A N/A N/A N/A
2001 N/A N/A N/A N/A

Bear NS Early 1990s Many A
Bras d’Or Lakes NS 1994 Detected
Gaspereau NS 1990–1996 5

1992 23 1 24 4
1993 8 3 11 27
1994 35 0 35 0
1995 35 1 36 3 EX
1996 ? 178 <3 ? FW
1997 ? <3 ? FW
1998 27 1 28 4 FW
2000 ~49 1 ~50 2 FW
2004 0 0
??? Detected

Grand NS 2003 0 0
Harrington NS 2003 Suspected
Indian Brook NS 2000 1
LaHave NS 1989 3 176 1 3 177 0.03

1990–1994 0 0
1995 499 0 499 0
1996 422 0 422 0
1997 314 0 314 0
1998 1 880 0 1 880 0 FW

Liscomb NS 1994–1998 984 0 984 0
Margaree NS 1987–1996 >2 000 0 >2 000 0
Mersey NS 2000 5 1 6 17 A
Meteghan NS 2000 1
Middle NS 1994 ? 475 M&R

1995 183 0 183 0 SC EX
1996 358 1 359 0.3 SC EX
1997 258 0 258 0 SC EX
1998 213 9 222 4 M&R

Nictaux NS 1996 38 1 39 3 D EX,SA
1999 5 0 5 0 FW
2000 5 12 17 71 FW

North NS 1995 154 14 168 8
1995 178 3 181 2 SC
1996 322 0 322 0 SC FE
1997 335 0 335 0 SC EX
1998 433 55 488 11 SC,M&R
1999 N/A N/A N/A N/A
2000 N/A N/A N/A N/A
2003 N/A N/A N/A N/A

Parrsboro NS ??? Released
Sackville NS 1996–1998 515 0 515 0
Salmon (Digby) NS 1999 2

2000 0 0
Skye NS 1996 ? 71 A,S
Stewiacke NS 1995 14 7 21 33 CF,EF SA
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Table 1 (continued).

River P or Sa Year

Total no. of
wild salmon
adults

Total no. of
farmed salmon
adults

Total no. of
salmon
adults

Farmed
salmon
adults
(%)

Count
methodb IDc

1996 8 0 8 0 EF EX
1997 0 0

St. Ann’s Bay NS 1998 ?
St. Mary’s NS 1992–1993,

1997–1998
796 0 796 0

Tusket NS 1998 >158 2 >160 ~1 FW
Whycocomagh

Bay
NS 1994 116 2 118 2 HT

1995 34 147 181 81 HT
1996 10 40 50 80 HT
1997 N/A N/A N/A N/A

Belle Isle Bay NB 1990 Several 280 HT
Big Salmon NB Late 1980s 1

2000 11 0 11 0
2001 44 0 44 0 SH,SC
2002 33 0 33 0 SH,SC
2004 0 0

Black River NB 2003 Detected G
Bocabec NB 1999 0 2 2 100 CF
Chamcook

Stream
NB 17–23 Nov.

2005
5

Dennis Stream NB 2001 Detected
Magaguadavic NB 1983 889 51 940 5 FW

1984 783 0 783 0 FW
1985 635 0 635 0 FW
1988 689 0 689 0 FW
1983–1988 0 0
1990–1996 2 301 FW
1992 294 147 441 33 FW FE,FL,SA
1993 237 154 391 39 FW FE,FL,SA
1994 131 1 198 1 329 90 FW FE,FL,SA
1995 79 712 791 90 FW FE,FL,SA
1996 69 240 309 78 FW FE,FL,SA
1997 59 119 178 67 FE,SA
1997 32 8 40 20 FW SA
1998 31 227 258 88 FW EX,SA
1999 24 90 114 79 FW EX,SA
1999, 2000 30 35 65 FW EX,SA,G
2000 14 30 44 68 FW FE,SA
2001 17 132 149 89 FW FE,SA
2002 7 35 42 83 FW FE,SA
2003 6 23 29 79 FW FE,SA
2004 2 17 19 89 FW FE,SA
Up to 13 Oct.

2005
9 38 47 81 FW

15 Nov. 2005 6
17–23 Nov.

2005
30

2005 9 69 78 88 FW FE,SA
2006 26 6 32 19 FW

Miramichi NB 1980s – 1998 0 1000s 0
Mitchell Brook NB 17–23 Nov.

2005
6

Nashwaak NB 1997 736 0 736 0 CF
1998 1 565 0 1 565 0 CF,M&R FE
1999 940 0 940 0 CF,M&R FE
2000 700 0 700 0 CF,M&R
2001 516 0 516 0 CF
2002 422 0 422 0 CF FE,SA
2005 521 1 522 0.2 CF SA

Saint John NB 1990 12 700 229 12 929 1.8 FW
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Table 1 (continued).

River P or Sa Year

Total no. of
wild salmon
adults

Total no. of
farmed salmon
adults

Total no. of
salmon
adults

Farmed
salmon
adults
(%)

Count
methodb IDc

1991 13 886 80 13 966 0.57 FW
1992 13 788 50 13 838 0.36 FW
1993 7 752 6 7 758 0.08 FW
1994 5 881 28 5 909 0.47 FW FE
1995 7 328 106 7 434 1.4 FW
1996 10 031 13 10 044 0.13 FW
1997 5 226 0 5 226 0 FW FE
1998 5 876 4 5 880 0.07 FW
1999 4 983 20 5 003 0.4 FW FE,BF
2000 3 568 6 3 574 0.17 FW
2001 2 859 14 2 873 0.49 FW
2002 2 702 13 2 715 0.47 FW
2003 2 021 3 2 024 0.15 FW
2004 2 167 1 2 168 0.05 FW
2005 1 490 0 1 490 0 FW
2006 1 662 FW

St. Croix NB 1990–1996 231
1992 N/A N/A N/A N/A
1994 84 97 181 54 FW
1995 47 13 60 22 FW
1996 132 20 152 13 FW
1997 43 27 70 39 FW
1998 42 25 67 37 FW EX
1999 13 23 36 64 FW EX
2000 20 30 50 60 FW
2001 21 56 77 73 FW
2002 20 6 26 23 FW
2003 15 9 24 38 FW
2004 10 4 14 29 FW
17–23 Nov.

2005
3

2005 6 33 39 85 FW FE,SA
2006 4 7 11 64

Upper Salmon NB 2003 Spawning
adults

G

Waweig NB 1980s 1
Conne NL 1990–1996 3

1993 1 SA
1994 92 2 94 2.1 SA
1995 120 0 120 0 SA
1996 97 0 97 0 SA
1997 422 8 430 1.9 EX
1997 233 2 235 0.9 SA
1997 476 4 480 0.8 SA
1998 189 2 191 1 CF SA
1998 1 A
1999 173 1 174 0.6 CF BF,SA
2000 216 5 221 2.3 SA
2001 189 0 189 0 CF,A EX,SA,I
2002 279 0 279 0 SA
2003 181 0 181 0 SA
2004 264 0 264 0 SA
2005 203 0 203 0 SA
2006 0 0 CF EX

Little NL 1994 84 0 84 0 CF
1995 135 0 135 0 CF
1996 801 0 801 0 CF
1997 478 0 478 0 CF
1998 311 2 313 0.6 CF
1999 351 5 356 1.4 CF
2000 616 0 616 0 CF
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Table 1 (continued).

River P or Sa Year

Total no. of
wild salmon
adults

Total no. of
farmed salmon
adults

Total no. of
salmon
adults

Farmed
salmon
adults
(%)

Count
methodb IDc

2001 161 0 161 0 CF
2002 528 0 528 0 CF
2003 335 0 335 0 CF
2004 687 0 687 0 CF

Androscoggin ME 2000 4 0 4 0
Boyden Stream ME ??? Detected
Cobscook Bay ME 2004 273
Cobscott Bay ME ??? Detected
Dennys ME 1990–1996 67

1993 40–50 20 60–70 29–33 EX,SA
1994 5 42 47 89 W EX,SA
1995 5 4 9 44 W EX,SA
1996 10 21 31 68 W EX,SA
1997 0 2 2 100 EX,SA
1998 1 1 2 50 W EX,SA
1999 N/A N/A N/A N/A
2000 2 28 30 93 W
2001 25 65 90 72 W
2002 2 4 6 67 W
2003 9 2 11 18 W SA
2004 1 0 1 0 W SA
2005 0 8 8 100 W,GN,A,EF
2006 5 4 9 44 W

East Machias ME 1990 69 14 83 17 A
1995–1999 Detected A
1998 0 0 0 A
1999 0 0 0 A
2000 N/A N/A N/A N/A
2001 N/A N/A N/A N/A
2002 N/A N/A N/A N/A
2003 N/A N/A N/A N/A
2004 N/A N/A N/A N/A
??? Detected G

Hobart Stream ME ??? Detected
Machias ME 1998 5 0 5 0 A

1999 0 0 0 A
2000 N/A N/A N/A N/A
2001 N/A N/A N/A N/A
2002 N/A N/A N/A N/A
2003 N/A N/A N/A N/A
2004 N/A N/A N/A N/A

Narraguagus ME 1994 51 1 52 2 FW
1995–1996 9
1995 56 0 56 0 FW
1996 28 8 36 22 FW
1997 37 0 37 0 FW
1998 22 0 22 0 FW
1999 32 3 35 9 FW
2000 23 0 23 0 FW
2001 32 0 32 0 FW
2002 8 0 8 0 FW
2003 21 0 21 0 FW
2004 11 0 11 0 FW
2005 6 0 6 0 FW
2006 5 0 5 0 FW

Pennamaquan ME ??? Detected
Penobscot ME 1990 1

1994–2001 <0.01
1994 0 G
1995 0 G
1996 0 G
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in the secondary source was assumed to be accurate. Note
that secondary sources are not differentiated from primary
sources in Table 1 and the supplementary tables.

If a literature source only provided limited information on
a certain river, such as the total number of salmon caught in
a particular year and the percentage of those that were of
farmed origin, we calculated and reported estimates of the
number of farmed and wild salmon from the information
presented. These estimates are indicated by a ‘‘~’’ in front
of the salmon numbers in Table 1 and in the supplementary
information. If a source did not report the year but provided

data on numbers of farmed salmon and we could not find a
way to assign the values to a specific year, we placed a
‘‘???’’ in the date column. If the reports indicated only that
farmed salmon were taken but not the actual numbers
caught, we scored this as ‘‘detected’’ in the farmed salmon
column. Some sources speculated on the presence of farmed
salmon in a particular river based on anecdotal evidence; in
such cases, the river was mentioned and the term ‘‘sus-
pected’’ was placed in the farmed salmon column. Quotes
of the speculations from the source reference are provided
in a supplementary footnote (Supplementary Appendix S1,

Table 1 (concluded).

River P or Sa Year

Total no. of
wild salmon
adults

Total no. of
farmed salmon
adults

Total no. of
salmon
adults

Farmed
salmon
adults
(%)

Count
methodb IDc

1997 ~1 077 0 ~1 077 0
1998 1 210 0 1 210 0 FW
1998 0 G
1999 968 0 968 0 FW
1999 0 G
2000 535 0 535 0
2000 5 G
2001 785 1 786 0.1 FW
2001 9 G
2002 776 4 780 0.5 FW
2002 0 G
2003 1 114 0 1 114 0 FW
2003 0 G
2004 1 323 0 1 323 0 FW
2005 985 0 985 0 FW
2006 1 046 1 1 047 0.1

Pleasant ME 1997 N/A N/A N/A N/A
1998 0 0 0 A
1999 0 0 0 A
2000 3 0 3 0 W
2001 11 0 11 0 W
2002 0 0 0 W
2003 2 0 2 0 W
2004 1 0 1 0 W
2005–present N/A N/A N/A N/A
??? Detected 2 G

Togus Stream ME ??? Detected G
Union ME 1994–1998 N/A N/A

1999 1 10 11 91 FW SA
2000 2 3 5 60 FW
2001 0 2 2 100 FW SA
2002 5 6 11 55 FW
2003 1 0 1 0 FW
2004 2 0 2 0 FW SA
2005 0 4 4 100 FW SA
2006 0 0

Unknown ME 1991, 1992 Few
2005 Many ..

Note: Question marks (???) in the Year column indicate that a source did not report the year but provided data on numbers of farmed salmon, and
we could not find a way to assign the values to a specific year. A single question mark (?) means that the sources were difficult to interpret but
ambiguously suggested the presence of farmed salmon in a river in a particular year. The 116 references, as well as footnotes and 1SW/MSW (1 sea
winter/multiple sea winters) salmon numbers, are found in Supplementary Table S1. Parr and smolt information is in Supplementary Tables S2–S3
(available online from NRC Data Depository).

aProvince (P) or state (S): NS, Nova Scotia; NB, New Brunswick; NL, Newfoundland and Labrador; ME, Maine.
bA, angling; CF, counting fence; D, driftnet; EF, electrofishing; FW, fishway; GN, gill net; HT, monitoring-harvest trap; M&R, mark and recapture; S,

seining; SC, snorkel count; SH, shore count; W, weir.
cMethod used to identify farmed or wild origins of salmon: BF, body form; EX, external characteristics; FE, fin erosion; FL, fork length; G, genetics;

I, isotopes; SA, scale analysis.
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available online from NRC Data Depository2). In a few in-
stances, the sources were difficult to interpret but ambigu-
ously suggested the presence of farmed salmon in a river in
a particular year; this was indicated by ‘‘?’’ under the
farmed salmon column and the appropriate quote was again
footnoted.

If researchers specifically mentioned the presence or ab-
sence of farmed salmon in a river in a given year, that river
was classified as ‘‘investigated’’ for that particular year. In-
vestigated rivers included rivers in which trained personnel
verified that no farmed salmon were present. All investi-
gated rivers were included in Table 1 and Supplementary
Tables S1–S3 (available online from NRC Data Deposi-
tory2). If researchers did not mention the presence or ab-
sence of farmed salmon in a river in a given year, it was
assumed that there were no trained personnel present to
identify farmed salmon at that river and the river was classi-
fied as ‘‘uninvestigated’’ for that particular year. Uninvesti-
gated rivers were not included in Table 1 or the
supplementary tables, with the exception of the ‘‘suspected’’
rivers as defined above.

Farmed salmon were distinguished from wild salmon in
the literature based on the following methods: (i) body mor-
phology and fin erosion (reviewed in Jonsson and Jonsson
2006), (ii) scale analysis (as per Lund and Hansen 1991;
Stokesbury et al. 2001; Lacroix and Stokesbury 2004),
(iii) genetic screening (Skaala et al. 2004; O’Reilly et al.
2006), (iv) isotope analysis (Dempson and Power 2004),
and (v) age at smolting (Carr 2005). These methods, when
known, are identified in Table 1 and the supplementary ta-
bles.

For the purposes of this paper, a salmon ‘‘adult’’ is de-
fined as any salmon above the smolt life stage, including
immature postsmolts. The term ‘‘parr’’ is used in reference
to the posthatch freshwater juvenile phase of the salmon life
cycle, and ‘‘smolts’’ are postparr salmon that have under-
gone physiological changes prior to seaward migration.
‘‘Farmed’’ adults are salmon that (i) escaped directly from
sea cages, (ii) escaped from freshwater aquaculture hatch-
eries as parr or smolts and survived to adulthood, or
(iii) were the adult offspring of sea cage or hatchery esca-
pees that spawned in the wild. The first type of farmed adult
is likely the type most commonly referenced in Table 1;
type ii fish could only be identified by scale, isotope, or ge-
netic analyses and type iii fish could only be identified by
genetic or isotope analyses. Any adult visually identified as
farmed could only be, if correctly classified, a sea cage es-
capee. Farmed parr and farmed smolts were, unless other-
wise noted, escapees from freshwater aquaculture hatcheries
situated along the rivers in which they were found; the few
exceptions include the offspring of farmed salmon that had
successfully spawned in the wild.

In many wild salmon rivers, salmon are reared in hatch-
eries and released to supplement the wild population. If a
source identified a salmon adult as ‘‘hatchery origin’’, they
were grouped with the wild salmon (Table 1; with the nota-
ble exception of the Little River, NL, reports in which
‘‘hatchery’’ was a euphemism for farmed escapee). This de-
cision was made in part because farmed salmon are often
moved to geographic locations that contain genetically di-
vergent wild salmon populations, whereas hatchery salmon

are generally raised along their ancestral rivers (Hutchings
and Fraser 2008). Also, unlike hatchery salmon, farmed sal-
mon undergo several generations of artificial selection (Ro-
berge et al. 2006), further diverging farmed salmon from
wild salmon. Our decision to group hatchery origin salmon
with wild salmon met its greatest challenge in the Saint
John River (NB) in which wild, farmed and hatchery fish
are all of Saint John River origin and thus cannot be posi-
tively identified based on genetic screening (P. O’Reilly,
Fisheries and Oceans Canada, 1 Challenger Drive, Bedford
Institute of Oceanography, Dartmouth, NS B2Y 4A2, Can-
ada, personal communications). However, in this river,
hatchery and farmed salmon could be distinguished from
wild salmon based on fin erosion and scale analysis, and
farmed salmon could further be distinguished from hatchery
salmon based on scale analysis and the presence of an adi-
pose fin, as all hatchery fish were fin-clipped (Jones et al.
2004). Hatchery-released fish are also adipose fin clipped in
the Magaguadavic River, NB (Carr 2005). Although these
methods may not always correctly classify the salmon as
‘‘farmed’’ or ‘‘hatchery–wild’’, they are accurate to a high
degree and we accepted the reports of the field researchers
as accurate with some potential caveats (see Discussion).

The total number of salmon found in a river in a particu-
lar year was based, whenever possible, on actual counts of
the salmon spawning run. In some circumstances, salmon
abundance was estimated using mark–recapture techniques.
In those cases, the number of farmed salmon was sometimes
based on an estimate provided by the mark–recapture study
and sometimes was a minimum estimate based on the actual
number found. The minimum values probably underestimate
the true numbers of farmed salmon present. The use of
mark–recapture data is indicated (Table 1). There were also
some instances (such as with the Conne River, NL) where a
subset of the total run was sampled and the proportion of
farmed salmon within that sample was recorded. In these
cases, the sample size and not the spawning run size was in-
cluded in the table; this is indicated by a footnote in the sup-
plementary information.

Statistics and figures
Some simple summary statistics of the information pre-

sented in Table 1 and the supplementary tables are provided
in the Results section and accompanying figures. These cal-
culations include the following: mean proportions of farmed
salmon by region, river, and year; the proportion of investi-
gated rivers that contained farmed salmon; the ‘‘detection
rate’’, defined as the percentage of investigations that de-
tected farmed salmon; and search effort, defined as the num-
ber of rivers that were investigated in a particular year.
Because many data points were incomplete (a ‘‘data point’’
being a row in Table 1), some had to be excluded from
these calculations.

The mean proportions of adult farmed salmon were calcu-
lated from the proportions of farmed salmon within individ-
ual rivers for individual years. Only those data points for
which proportions and years were given were used (Table 1).
All bays (Belle Isle, Cobscott, Cobscook, St. Ann’s, and
Whycocomagh) were excluded from these calculations, as
were suspected or questionable rivers. For the LaHave, Lis-
comb, Margaree, Miramichi, Sackville, and St. Mary’s riv-
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ers, each year in which no farmed salmon were found was
considered an independent data point, with an equal number
of wild salmon assumed for each year. The Miramichi data
were assumed to begin in 1989, and only one data point was
assumed for the Bear River. All other data points that en-
compassed multiple years were excluded. In some instances,
several data points were available for a single river for the
same year; Table 1 has been constructed such that the data
point used in these calculations is the first one mentioned.
Data points that covered an entire year were favoured over
those that encompassed only a few days. If a range of possi-
ble proportions was provided, the highest proportion was
used. Finally, all data points were excluded from the propor-
tion calculations for which the numbers of both wild and
farmed salmon were zero, as they could not properly be
said to be a proportion. Thus, although the East Machias
was investigated for three years, only the one year in which
any salmon were found is included in these calculations. Six
data points were excluded for this reason.

The regional (province or state and salmon fishing area)
and yearly mean proportions of farmed salmon in the sal-
mon spawning run were calculated using a modified version
of Freeman and Tukey’s (1950) arcsine transformation (An-
scombe 1948; Zar 1999). This transformation corrected for
differences in the numbers of farmed and wild salmon found
among rivers and accounted for the high frequency of pro-
portion values in our data set that approached either 0 or 1
(see Zar 1999). The range (the lowest and highest propor-
tions in the untransformed data set) was provided along
with the transformed means. Only those data points (n =
196) that fulfilled the above conditions and contained both
the number of wild salmon and farmed salmon were used.

The proportion of rivers that contained farmed salmon
were calculated by adding all of the investigated rivers that
contained farmed salmon in at least one year and dividing by
the total number of investigated rivers. Suspected and ques-
tionable rivers were excluded from these calculations, as
were Cobscook Bay (because farmed salmon were intention-
ally released into it) and Bras D’Or Lakes (as it is not sepa-
rate from Whycocomagh Bay). All other water systems were
included. Rivers for which the exact number of farmed sal-
mon or the year in which they were found was unknown
were also included in these calculations, as long as the pres-
ence of farmed salmon had been confirmed. Rivers that con-
tained farmed salmon in multiple years were only counted
once.

For detection rate and search effort calculations, all data
points that included a year and either the number of farmed
salmon or the confirmed presence of farmed salmon were
included. A data point that had a proportion of farmed sal-
mon greater than zero was scored as a ‘‘success’’. Again,
the Bear River was treated as one data point, the Miramichi
data were assumed to begin in 1989, and all of the years in-
cluded in the LaHave, Liscomb, Margaree, Miramichi, Sack-
ville, and St. Mary’s rivers data sets were counted as
independent data points. All other data points that encom-
passed multiple years were excluded, including those years
scored as ‘‘detected’’ in the East Machias River. Cobscook
Bay and Bras D’Or Lakes were excluded, but all other bays
were included. If two methods were used to identify farmed
salmon in the same year and one method detected farmed

salmon and the other did not, the one that detected farmed
salmon was used as a data point, providing all other condi-
tions were met.

There were several cases in which information from one
document conflicted with information from another. In those
cases, the primary or peer-reviewed source is displayed in
Table 1 and the supplementary tables. If no primary source
was found (or if primary sources conflicted), the source that
contained more data (e.g., the number of farmed salmon and
the total number of salmon, as opposed to only the percent-
age of farmed salmon) was used. All conflicting information
is indicated in footnotes in the supplementary tables. If pos-
sible, explanations are suggested to explain the conflicting
data. The figures and calculations that follow in our review
use the data from Table 1 and exclude any conflicting infor-
mation cited in the supplementary footnotes.

Results

Frequency and magnitude of farmed salmon escapes in
eastern North America

We found 27 reports of documented farmed salmon es-
capes from sea cages and aquaculture hatcheries in eastern
NA since 1980 (Table 2). The main causes of farmed sal-
mon escapes (when reported) were storms (n = 8) and van-
dalism (n = 8), followed by gear failure (n = 2), boating
accidents (n = 1), and handling error (n = 1). Although three
of these escapes were very large (n = >100 000), even the
smallest (n = 200) was over half the size of the spawning
run of wild salmon in the adjacent river for that year.

We hypothesized that the frequency and magnitude of
farmed salmon escapes increased as aquaculture produc-
tion increased in eastern NA, but there was no evidence
of such a relationship (Fig. 1; Table 2). Although farmed
salmon production has steadily increased since 1984, and
the frequency of escape events and the estimated number
of farmed salmon escapees in 1994 and 2000 were com-
paratively higher than in 1984, the intervening years show
no consistent pattern. This could be due to data deficien-
cies; it is likely that there were more escapes than docu-
mented.

Importantly, escape events often coincided with peaks in
the numbers and proportions of farmed salmon recorded in
neighboring river systems (Figs. 2, 3). For example, the es-
cape of 20 000–40 000 salmon from a sea cage in NB in
1994 led to the highest recorded catch of farmed salmon in
any river in eastern NA — nearly 1200 farmed salmon were
caught in the Magaguadavic River (NB) in 1994, up from
154 in 1993. However, not every peak coincided with re-
ported escape events. The 1997 peak for the Dennys (ME)
and St. Croix (NB) rivers, the 1999 peaks for the Union
(ME), St. Croix (NB), and Narraguagus (ME) rivers, and
the 1995 peak for the Saint John River (NB) could not be
linked to any particular reported escape event.

The proportions of adult farmed salmon within the salmon
spawning run in rivers varied considerably among years
(Fig. 2), with the Magaguadavic River (NB) being a notable
exception. This river exhibited slight peaks; however, sal-
mon returns to the river from the sea have been consistently
dominated by farmed fish (Fig. 2).
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Incidence of escaped farmed salmon in eastern North
American rivers

From 1984–2006, escaped farmed salmon juveniles and
(or) adults have been documented in 54 of 62 (87%) rivers
investigated within a 300 km radius of the aquaculture in-
dustry in ME, NL, NB, and NS (Figs. 4, 5; Table 1; Supple-
mentary Tables S1–S3, available online from NRC Data
Depository2). Of these 62 rivers, adult salmon were investi-
gated in 50; farmed adult salmon were found in 42 (84%) of
these 50 rivers (Tables 1, 3). Of these 42 rivers with adult
farmed salmon, estimates for 15 were based on data ob-
tained over a period of five or more years; adult farmed sal-
mon were detected in multiple years in 12 of 15 (80%) of
these rivers. Nineteen of 22 rivers (86%) in which parr
were screened had parr of farmed origin (Table 3; Supple-
mentary Table S2, available online from NRC Data Deposi-
tory2) and 4 of 4 rivers searched contained farmed smolts
(Table 3; Supplementary Table 3, available online from
NRC Data Depository2). Farmed salmon were not detected
in eight investigated rivers (Androscoggin, Grand, Liscomb,
Margaree, Miramichi, St. Mary’s, and Sackville rivers, and
Buckman’s Creek; Figs. 4, 5; Tables 1, 3; supplementary ta-
bles). They were also suspected to occur in an additional
three rivers or bays (Skye River, St. Ann’s Bay, and the en-
dangered Harrington River; Fig. 4; Table 1; see supplemen-
tary footnotes for Table 1, available online from NRC Data
Depository2).

Within regions (NS, NB, NL, ME), farmed salmon adults
have been identified in 13 of 14 rivers investigated in NB
(for the purpose of this paper, the St. Croix River is consid-

ered part of NB because the monitoring station was in the
NB portion of the river), 16 of 21 NS rivers, 2 of 2 NL riv-
ers, and 11 of 13 ME rivers (Tables 1, 3). Farmed parr have
been detected in 10 of 13 NB rivers and 9 of 9 ME rivers
(Table 3; Supplementary Table 2, available online from
NRC Data Depository2). The presence of farmed parr has
not been reported for any NL or NS river, nor were any re-
ports found indicating that their presence had been investi-
gated. Similarly, farmed smolts have been documented in
two NB rivers, one NL river, and one ME river, with no
published results for NS (Table 3; Supplementary Table 2).

In total, whenever the presence or absence of adult
farmed salmon has been investigated, there has been a de-
tection rate of 49%, or 114 out of 235 searches conducted
(i.e., the sum of the total number of years searched per
river). By region, farmed salmon adults were detected 32%
(8/25) of the time in NL, 43% (26/61) in ME, 39% (28/71)
in NS, and 68% (53/78) in NB (Tables 1, 3).

The number of rivers in which adult farmed salmon were
found in a particular year closely reflected the search effort
(Fig. 6), defined here as the total number of rivers investi-
gated in a particular year. Thus, years in which few rivers
contained adult farmed salmon appeared to also be years in
which few rivers were searched, and vice versa (Fig. 6). For
example, in 2000, 13 rivers were found to contain adult
farmed salmon out of 20 that had been searched. In 2005,
adult farmed salmon were found in only half as many riv-
ers (n = 7), but only about half as many rivers (n = 11)
had been searched. An outlier year was 1997, in which ef-
fort was high (n = 18) but the presence of adult farmed

Table 2. Documented escapes of farmed Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) adults and juveniles from sea cages and aquaculture hatcheries.

Year Number Life stage Location Cause Referencea

1984 5 000 1.5–3 kg East Dover, NS Vandalism 99
1994 20 000–40 000 SW NB Storm 43, 96
1994 Eastport, ME 37
Feb. 1995 100 000 Parr NL Storm 38
June 1995 20 000 Cape Breton, NS Vandalism 38
1996 Cape Breton, NS Vandalism 71
1996 Libby Island, ME Storm 45
1998 8 000 Annapolis Basin, NS 43, 96
1998 63 300 Parr Jeddore Lake, NL 115
1999 50 000 Annapolis Basin, NS 43, 115
1999 200 Vyse Cove, NL Handling error 115
1999 6 300 Smolts May Cove Gear failure 115
2000 30 000 maximum Tinkers Island, NB Gear failure 115
2000 100 000–170 000 5 lb Stone Island, ME Storm 29, 45, 115
2000 13 000 2–2.5 lb Eastport, ME Boat crash 115
Dec. 2000 15 000 800 g Nantucket Island, NB Storm 115
2000 total 175 000 minimum

in six escape events
Salmon and

rainbow trout
Eastern NA Storms (3), vandalism (1),

boat crash (1), unknown (1)
48, 49

2001 3 000–5 000 Eastport, ME 29
2001 6 Smolts Deblois Hatchery, ME 45
2003 2 000 Birch Cove, ME Storm 45, 115
May 2003 6 500 Adults NL
2004 800 g ME Storm 83
April–May 2005 26 300 1.5 and 2.4 kg Deer Island, NB Vandalism 84, 115
Aug. 2005 20 000 400–500 g St. Andrew’s, NB Vandalism 84, 114, 115
Summer 2005 Tens of thousands Adults Cooke’s Aquaculture, NB Vandalisms (3) 20
Nov. 9, 2005 100 000 4–5 kg Cooke’s Aquaculture, NB Vandalism 21, 84, 114

aSee Appendix S4 in Supplementary data for references (available online from NRC Data Depository).
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salmon was low (n = 5). This may, however, be attribut-
able to the fact that several rivers previously known to
have contained farmed salmon were not searched in 1997
(Table 1).

Escaped farmed salmon in rivers harbouring endangered
salmon populations

Farmed salmon have been documented in 11 rivers that
harbour endangered wild salmon populations as defined
under the US ESA or Canada’s SARA, including six of
eight endangered rivers in ME (Dennys, East Machias, Ma-
chias, Narraguagus, Pleasant, and Sheepscot) that have been
deemed to contain salmon that genetically correspond to his-
toric populations. Of the approximately 40 rivers with
SARA-listed endangered salmon in the Inner Bay of Fundy,
Canada, all five that have been searched have been found to
contain farmed salmon (Big Salmon, Gaspereau, Parrsboro,
Stewiacke, and Upper Salmon rivers; see supplementary
footnotes2 for Table 1 for the Parrsboro and Harrington riv-
ers). The endangered population with the highest reported
proportions of escaped farmed salmon was the Dennys
River, ME, with farmed salmon comprising 100% of the sal-
mon spawning run in 1997 and possibly again in 2005 (only
farmed salmon were found, but adult counts may have been
incomplete).

Proportions and counts of escaped farmed salmon
To date, adult farmed salmon have been found in 42 riv-

ers within a 300 km radius of the aquaculture industry in

eastern NA (Table 1). Just over half of these rivers (22) had
counts or estimates of both wild and farmed salmon returns.
In these investigated rivers, for at least one year, farmed sal-
mon contributed ‡10% of the total salmon spawning run in
12 (54%), ‡20% of the run in 9 (41%), ‡80% of the run in 5
(23%), and 100% of the run in 3 (14%) of the rivers
(Table 1). Importantly, although the proportion of farmed
salmon in rivers was high in some years, it fluctuated
greatly from year to year, often peaking after mass escapes
(Figs. 2, 3). For example, farmed salmon proportions in the
Dennys River, ME, increased from 0% to 100% over con-
secutive years (Fig. 2). In NS, the highest recorded propor-
tion of farmed salmon in a river occurred in the Nictaux
River in 2000 when 12 of 17 (71%) of the salmon caught
in the fishway were of farmed origin. The second highest
was from a partial count in 1995 in the now-endangered
Stewiacke River, where farmed salmon comprised 33% of
the total that had been sampled. Only two rivers in NL
(Conne and Little) have been examined for the presence of
farmed salmon, with the higher proportion comprising just
over 2% of the run. By contrast, ME and NB were charac-
terized by the highest farmed salmon proportions, attaining
100% in ME’s Dennys River (1997 and possibly 2005) and
Union River (2001 and 2005) and in NB’s Bocabec River
(1999). Farmed salmon have contributed to more than 80%
of the run in NB’s Magaguadavic River in 7 of 15 years in
which counts have been made, and only once since 1994 has
this proportion declined below 60% (Fig. 2c).

Collectively, for all investigations, the mean proportion of
adult farmed salmon among returning wild salmon, based on
Freeman and Tukey’s (1950) arcsine transformation, was
0.4% (range 0% to 2.3%) in NL, 1.8% (range 0% to 71%)
in NS, 20.2% (range 0% to 100%) in ME, and 16.8% (range
0% to 100%) in NB (Table 3; Fig. 5). The overall mean pro-
portion of adult farmed salmon in eastern NA, for all inves-
tigations, was 9.2% (range 0% to 100%). For the period of
1990–2006, the mean per year for all of eastern NA fell
within the range of 0.2% (1991) to 36.3% (2005) (Fig. 3).
Taken another way, the sum of the number of farmed sal-
mon from all investigations, divided by the sum of the num-
ber of all wild and farmed salmon, yielded a proportion of
escaped farmed salmon of 3.0%. However, in removing two

Fig. 2. Numbers (solid line) and proportions (broken line) of
farmed Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) over time in three river sys-
tems. Note that the numbers and proportions fluctuate from year to
year, possibly correlating to mass escape events. (a) Magaguadavic
River, New Brunswick; (b) St. Croix River, New Brunswick;
(c) Dennys River, Maine.

Fig. 3. Yearly mean proportions of escaped farmed Atlantic salmon
(Salmo salar) within the salmon spawning run, averaged over all
eastern North America rivers. Peaks may correspond to mass episo-
dic escape events. The 5 years in which it is known that more than
10 000 adult farmed salmon escaped are indicated by arrows, with
the estimated number of escapees noted. Data were arcsine-trans-
formed as per Freeman and Tukey (1950).
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rivers (Saint John and Penobscot) that accounted for a very
large fraction of the total number of wild salmon in all in-
vestigations (73.4%), the proportion of farmed salmon
changed to 9.8%. This is similar to our reported mean of
9.2% using the proportions of farmed salmon within individ-
ual rivers, an approach that accounts for the small size of
many wild salmon populations in the region.

In Canada, the provinces containing Atlantic salmon are

partitioned into salmon fishing areas (SFAs) for manage-
ment purposes. SFAs located in principal aquaculture re-
gions include SFA 19 (eastern Cape Breton region), SFA 22
(inner Bay of Fundy), and SFA 23 (inner and outer Bay of
Fundy). Investigations in these SFAs yielded mean adult
farmed salmon proportions of 1.7% (range 0% to 11%),
11.1% (range 0% to 71%), and 22.6% (range 0% to 100%),
respectively. For the few rivers that had been searched in

Fig. 4. Maps of (a) northeastern North America, (b) rivers in Newfoundland (NL) mentioned in Table 1, and (c) rivers in Maine, New
Brunswick, and Nova Scotia mentioned in Table 1.
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SFAs 16 (Miramichi and southwestern Gulf of St. Lawrence,
NB), 18 (Northumberland Strait and western Cape Breton,
NS), and 20 (eastern shore NS), no farmed salmon were re-
ported. SFA 21 (southern shore NS) had a mean adult
farmed salmon proportion of 0.9% (range 0% to 17%).

The highest number of farmed salmon counted in a river
in a single year occurred in NB’s Magaguadavic River in
which nearly 1200 farmed salmon were captured in the fish-
way in 1994. Although the numbers have decreased dramat-
ically since then, the proportion has remained relatively
stable because of declining wild stocks (Fig. 2). The highest
counts of farmed salmon detected in ME occurred in the
Dennys River in 2001 (65 found) and 1994 (42 found). In
NS, the highest counts of farmed salmon were 55 in the
North River (1998) and 23 in the Baddeck River (1995),
both of which are located in Cape Breton. In 1997, 10
farmed salmon were reported in NL’s Conne River, the
highest recorded count for a river in that province. Given

that this count was based on a subset of a sample, the true
number of farmed salmon was almost certainly higher.

Discussion

Our review supports the contention that escaped farmed
salmon are prevalent in rivers of eastern NA. Specifically,
escaped farmed salmon have been reported in 54 rivers and
bays in the region, or 87% of the watersheds that have been
investigated since the inception of the salmon aquaculture
industry in 1980. Most of the investigated rivers are located
in the heart of the salmon aquaculture industry (Quoddy re-
gion, ME and NB), so this percentage would likely be lower
if more wild salmon rivers outside of the aquaculture region
were investigated. Nevertheless, escaped farmed salmon
have been found continuously in appreciable numbers in the
region extending from ME to Cape Breton, and this includes
some rivers that are not in the primary aquaculture region

Fig. 5. Mean proportions and numbers of adult, farmed Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) in eastern North American rivers (excluding New-
foundland and Labrador): Maine, ME; Nova Scotia, NS; New Brunswick, NB. In the charts, the mean proportion of farmed salmon within
the spawning run of a river for all years of available data is indicated by solid areas in each pie chart; the proportion of wild–hatchery adult
salmon is indicated by open areas. The numbers above each pie chart indicate the number of years in which data were collected for a river
system, and the numbers below indicate the mean number of farmed salmon found in the river system for the investigated years. Inset:
location of aquaculture sites (triangles). This may include other salmonids and some sites that are not currently in operation. Inset adapted
from COSEWIC (2006), Nova Scotia Fisheries and Aquaculture (2008), and Anderson (2007).

Table 3. Regional summary of information on the prevalence of escaped farmed Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) in investigated eastern
North American rivers.

Region

Mean % of
adult farmed
salmon

No. of rivers with
adult farmed salmon

No. of rivers
with farmed
smolts

No. of rivers with
farmed parr

Total no. of rivers
with farmed
salmon

Detection rate (no.
of successful
searches/total)

ME 20.2 11 of 13 1 of 1 9 of 9 16 of 17 26/61
NB 16.8 13 of 14 2 of 2 10 of 13 20 of 21 53/78
NL 0.4 2 of 2 1 of 1 N/A 2 of 2 8/25
NS 1.8 16 of 21 N/A N/A 16 of 21 28/71
All 9.2 42 of 50 4 of 4 19 of 22 54 of 62 114/235
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(e.g., Stewiacke River, NS; North River, Cape Breton, NS;
Nictaux River, NS). Furthermore, the overall mean propor-
tion of adult farmed salmon relative to wild salmon in inves-
tigated rivers over investigated years in eastern NA is
estimated to be 9.2%. The proportion of farmed salmon en-
tering rivers with annual adult runs of wild salmon has also
been high (>20%) in at least one year in nearly half of the
investigated rivers for which proportions were known. These
proportions have fluctuated temporally, possibly peaking
during mass escape events. The presence of farmed salmon
in a river is often not limited to one event; that is, 80% of
investigated rivers contained adult farmed salmon in multi-
ple years. Finally, the number of rivers in which farmed sal-
mon are detected in any given year closely reflects the
search effort allocated. Collectively, the spatially broad oc-
currence of escaped farmed salmon in rivers of eastern NA
should be cause for concern, given the conservation status of
many wild salmon populations in the region (World Wildlife
Fund (WWF) 2001; COSEWIC 2006) and the potentially
negative impacts of such intrusions on the persistence of
wild salmon (Hindar et al. 1991; Weir and Grant 2005;
Hutchings and Fraser 2008).

Escape events
In eastern NA, the number of recorded escapes of farmed

salmon from sea cages and freshwater hatcheries that we
documented (n = 27) is most certainly an underestimate.
Since 2003, aquaculture facilities in ME have been required
to report escapes of 50 or more 2+ kg salmon; currently,
there are no similar government regulations in eastern Can-
ada (Naylor et al. 2005). Interestingly, reported escape
events in our review coincided with peaks in annual mean
farmed salmon proportions for most years. It is, therefore,
possible that unexplained peaks in the numbers of farmed
salmon entering rivers result from unreported escapes. The
presence of sea cage farmed salmon in rivers in other,
‘‘non-peak’’ years could also be attributed to returning
farmed salmon that were able to survive the winter at sea,
or to the unreported ‘‘leaking’’ of farmed salmon from sea
cages and hatcheries (Stokesbury et al. 2001; Naylor et al.
2005). In the context of managing the risk posed to wild sal-
mon, these patterns, albeit speculative, suggest a means to
reduce farmed–wild salmon interactions. With regards to
catastrophic, large-scale escapes, ‘‘clean-ups’’ could be
planned for nearby rivers to remove as many of these fish
as possible during the next spawning run (e.g., Porter
2005). The planning and implementation of farm operation

procedures with the aim of reducing such escapes could re-
duce or possibly eliminate ‘‘trickle losses’’. In Maine,
growers have implemented a Hazard Assessment Critical
Control Point process (HAACP) to specifically address this
issue for both sea cage sites and freshwater hatcheries
(Goode and Whoriskey 2003). The public reporting of es-
cape event data would help mobilize the resources to miti-
gate escape events, engage a broader audience in thinking
about solutions for problems, and bolster public confidence
in the sustainability of the industry and wild fisheries. For
these practical reasons, it is highly advisable that Canadian
aquaculture facilities be required to report escapes to gov-
ernmental agencies with that information then being made
accessible to the public.

Incidence of farmed salmon in eastern North America
and comparisons with Europe

Our documentation of 54 rivers containing escaped
farmed salmon is significantly higher than 14 rivers reported
by Ritter et al. (1999) and the estimate of 25 rivers docu-
mented by the North American Commission of NASCO
(O’Neil et al. 2005). Our literature search found past records
that had been missed by previous authors and new records
from field teams investigating new sites. Nonetheless, our
estimate of 54 rivers should be considered an underestimate,
given that some rivers near aquaculture facilities have never
been investigated or have been inadequately searched either
spatially or temporally. Of the 15 rivers for which there
were five years or more of data, we found that 80% con-
tained escaped farmed salmon in multiple years, but not in
every year.

The overall mean proportion of adult farmed salmon,
across all years, for all investigated eastern NA rivers, was
9.2% of the wild spawning run, with a yearly range from
1990–2006 of 0.2% to 36.3%. This range is similar to that
reported for rivers in Norway (yearly mean from 1989–
2000: 11%–35%; Fiske and Lund 1999; Fiske et al. 2001,
2006). Alternatively, the United Kingdom, which produces
approximately three times more farmed salmon than eastern
NA (primarily on the west coast of Scotland), has reported
the incidence of farmed salmon in the spawning runs of
wild populations to be only 0.5% in Northern Ireland, 4.4%
in Scotland (Walker et al. 2006), and 3.2% in England
(Milner and Evans 2003). Escapees from these regions may
be entrained by prevailing ocean currents (e.g., Whoriskey
et al. 2006) and moved north to the coast of Norway
(Hansen 2006). If this is true, available data in Europe may
underestimate escapes in the UK and overestimate those in
Norway.

Fate of escaped farmed salmon
Although the numbers of farmed salmon in rivers often

peaked after large-scale escape events, the percentages of
escaped fish that have been recovered has always been low
and seems to be decreasing with time. For example, in 2000,
approximately 128 000 adult salmon escaped from ME and
NB aquaculture sites; in 2000–2001, 0.3% (n = 367) of the
total number of escapees were recovered in rivers. A similar
pattern was noted for 2005 and 2006 (0.5%). In contrast,
after an escape event of 20 000–40 000 salmon in 1994,
5.5%–11% (n = 2200) of the farmed salmon were recovered

Fig. 6. Effort used in detecting farmed Atlantic salmon (Salmo
salar) on an annual basis versus success in finding farmed salmon.
The solid line represents the total number of investigated rivers in
any given year; the broken line represents the number of rivers in
which farmed salmon were actually found.
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in ME and NB rivers in 1994–1995, despite lower search ef-
fort than in 2005–2006. There has been a general trend to-
wards lowered farmed salmon numbers in the St. Croix,
Saint John, and Dennys rivers as well.

The apparent decrease in the recovery of escaped salmon
in rivers could be attributable to several factors. First, it is
likely that more escapes occurred in 1994 than were re-
ported; however, to achieve the same recapture rate as
2000–2001 and 2005–2006, 730 000 salmon would have
had to have escaped, a number considerably higher than
that of any other year. A second possibility is that farmed
salmon are experiencing the same high mortalities at sea
that are currently threatening wild salmon populations (ASF
2006). This could be evidenced by the relative stability of
the proportion of farmed salmon in the Magaguadavic River
despite decreasing wild stocks and large escape events.
Third, farmed salmon may be less equipped to cope with
the natural environment now than they were 10 years ago
due to successive generations of domestic breeding (Fleming
et al. 2000; Roberge et al. 2006). Fourth, predation rates of
farmed salmon could have increased if predators have
learned to target the escaped fish (e.g., Whoriskey et al.
2006). Fifth, the 1994 escape event occurred immediately
prior to the spawning period, increasing the probability that
farmed salmon would return to the rivers and again high-
lighting the need for aquaculture companies to report escape
events immediately. Sixth, in 1994, >50% of the salmon
aquaculture industry’s smolts were raised in the Magagua-
davic watershed, potentially imprinting the farmed smolts to
the Magaguadavic and increasing their likelihood to home in
to it (e.g., Whoriskey and Carr 2001). Whatever the causes,
more studies such as that undertaken by Whoriskey et al.
(2006) are needed to establish the fate of farmed salmon at
sea.

Potential caveats and data deficiencies
Although the numbers and proportions of farmed salmon

may be somewhat biased, any potential biases could not be
accounted for in our calculations. Biases could be caused by,
for example, the time period during which the salmon run
counts were made. Those counts that persisted over a longer
time have a greater chance of being accurate, as the num-
bers of farmed salmon returning to rivers can vary con-
siderably from month to month (Carr et al. 1997; Fiske
et al. 2006). The counting method can also affect the pro-
portions and numbers of farmed salmon that are recorded
(mark–recapture studies are estimates, swim and shore
counts only visually identify salmon, weirs do not capture
every salmon going upriver). The method used to deter-
mine the origins of the salmon could also bias farmed
salmon counts, as identification based on external charac-
teristics (fin erosion, body size, etc.) has led to an under-
estimation of adult farmed salmon in the past (e.g., Union
River, ME, in 2001), and before 2004, there was not a
reliable way to identify farmed salmon adults that had es-
caped as juveniles (Lacroix and Stokesbury 2004). Also,
there is the problem of misclassifying a hatchery-released
salmon as a farmed escapee, and vice versa. Scale analy-
ses and genetic testing are the most reliable means of
identifying farmed salmon but have not been employed in
every investigated river. All of these potential biases high-

light the need for a standardized way of investigating riv-
ers for the presence or absence of farmed salmon.

Our review also identifies gaps in the spatial distribution
of data and thus areas in which further investigation for
farmed salmon in eastern NA is merited. Effort was highest
in existing major areas of salmon farming in NB, ME, and
Cape Breton (NS), but was low along the South Shore of
Nova Scotia. This is despite the fact that Nova Scotia’s sal-
mon aquaculture industry has experienced a 900% increase
in production from 1995 to 2005 (Statistics Canada 2006),
with the majority of salmon farming activity occurring along
the South Shore. Effort was also low in areas located con-
siderable distances from salmon farming and was almost en-
tirely absent east of the Saint John River, NB. Overall,
search effort peaked in 1998 but has been steadily decreas-
ing ever since, despite an increase in farmed salmon produc-
tion in eastern Canada and several mass episodic escapes.

On a temporal scale, ME, NB, and NL have the most
complete data set for certain rivers, having continuous
counts for approximately one decade beginning in the mid-
1990s for nine rivers (Dennys, Narraguagus, Penobscot, and
Union rivers in ME; Magaguadavic, Saint John, and St.
Croix rivers in NB; Conne and Little rivers in NL). These
long-term ecological data sets are vital to determining the
potential impact of farmed–wild salmon interactions (Hutch-
ings 1991; Hindar et al. 2006). Although there are no con-
tinuous data sets for any river in NS, despite the presence
of farmed salmon in more rivers than ME, NB, or NL, the
effort in NS has, in terms of numbers of rivers searched,
been greater than that expended in any other region.

There is also a bias in the data with respect to age class.
Almost all the reported data are based on adult counts; very
little effort has been directed towards the detection of
farmed parr and smolts (but see Stokesbury and Lacroix
1997; Stokesbury et al. 2001; Carr and Whoriskey 2006).
This relative lack of effort is unfortunate given the observa-
tion that farmed juvenile escapees in Europe have a ten-
dency to return to their river of origin as adults (Hansen
and Jonsson 1991), whereas adult escapees tend to disperse
widely (Hansen 2006), and given that juvenile escapees ap-
pear to be more reproductively successful as adults than
adult escapees (Fleming et al. 1997). Although episodic es-
capes of farmed parr and smolts may not be frequent, mass
escapes can still occur, e.g., the escape of 100 000 farmed
parr during a storm in NL in 1995 (Fisheries and Oceans
Canada 1996). Until 2004, standard scale analyses were un-
able to identify farmed salmon adults that had escaped as ju-
veniles (Lacroix and Stokesbury 2004); thus there has been
ample time for farmed–wild introgression to be initiated in
wild salmon populations. A comprehensive evaluation of
the true impact of such introgression in eastern NA is diffi-
cult to undertake given that so little data have been collected
on the incidence of farmed salmon in rivers and the effects
of farmed–wild interbreeding on wild salmon fitness.

It should also be noted that although this paper focuses
exclusively on Atlantic salmon, there are other nonindige-
nous salmonid species that are being farmed and are escap-
ing in eastern NA. Escaped farmed rainbow trout
(Oncorhynchus mykiss) have been recorded in 35 NL rivers
alone (O’Neil et al. 2005), in addition to several other rivers
in NB and NS.
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Implications for risk assessment
Our review provides a comprehensive first step in assess-

ing the scale and scope of the impact that escaped farmed
salmon may have on wild salmon populations in eastern NA.
Limited work has been done on farmed–wild salmon interac-
tions, with most of it being done in Europe (e.g., Fleming et
al. 1997; McGinnity et al. 1997, 2003). Results suggest that
farmed salmon can exhibit lower genetic variability than
wild salmon (Norris et al. 1999) and that the introgression of
farmed salmon genes into a wild population can be compara-
tively rapid (Garant et al. 2003; Weir et al. 2004). This com-
bination can result in a form of genetic ‘‘homogenization’’
(Fleming et al. 2000), such that the limited genetic variability
of the farmed salmon accounts for an increasing proportion
of the total population variability (Tufto and Hindar 2003).
The consequences of this genetic introgression on fitness, in
addition to ecological factors such as competition and dis-
ease, are hypothesized to be, in general, negative (reviewed
in Jonsson and Jonsson 2006; Hutchings and Fraser 2008;
Thorstad et al. 2008). Despite this body of research, little has
been done to date to determine whether the consequences of
farmed salmon to wild salmon fitness in eastern NA are
likely to be similar to those documented in Europe.

What is known in eastern NA is that farmed salmon are
appearing in rivers at an overall mean of 9.2% of the spawn-
ing run, but occurring in some rivers in some years at pro-
portions exceeding 80%. It is also known that large episodic
escapes of farmed salmon occur and that farmed salmon are
often found in the same river over multiple years. Further-
more, the successful spawning of farmed salmon has been
recorded in several eastern NA rivers (Carr et al. 1997;
Lage and Kornfield 2006). Roberge et al. (2006) showed
that the farmed salmon strain originating from the Saint
John River (NB) exhibited heritable changes in gene expres-
sion after five to seven generations of domestication. Most
recently, Fraser et al. (2008) showed that crossing Saint
John River farmed salmon with wild salmon from one NS
population resulted in outbreeding depression in first-genera-
tion (F1) farmed–wild hybrid progeny under wild-like condi-
tions. Complexities in the fitness rebound of later generation
farmed–wild hybrids (e.g., F2, backcrosses) suggested that
divergent mechanisms affect the performance of different
farmed–wild hybrids (Fraser et al. 2008). Thus, although
limited, available data in eastern NA suggest that the poten-
tial risk of both genetic homogenization and a loss of local
adaptation in NA wild Atlantic salmon populations due to in-
trogression with farmed fish should be considered high.

Given the implications of our findings from a risk-assess-
ment perspective, we offer the following recommendations
(see also Hansen and Windsor 2006). First, escapes of
farmed salmon must be immediately reported by aquaculture
companies to the government in regions where this is not al-
ready done, and this information should be made available
to the public. This is an essential step in that those rivers in
which the escaped farmed salmon are likely to appear can
be monitored and the escapees recovered before they have
the opportunity to spawn. This information will provide an
empirical basis for the parameterization of ecological impact
models. The report should include the numbers of salmon
that escaped, the date and time of the escape, the size and
life stage (including maturity status) of the salmon, and their

health status (Hansen and Windsor 2006). Second, farmed
salmon should be marked in such a way that they can be
traced back to the aquaculture site of origin, and initiatives
to favor continued improvements in containment at farms
should be initiated. These initiatives could include improve-
ments in sea cage technologies and sites and in the forma-
tion of a clear regulatory environment. Third, methods need
to be developed and implemented to identify commercially
produced juvenile salmon that escape to fresh water and the
offspring of farmed or farmed–wild hybrids in fresh water.
Methods are also needed to distinguish farm-origin juveniles
from endangered juvenile salmon that have been reared for
varying periods in hatcheries before being released to the
wild as part of restoration efforts. Identification methods
need to be standardized and consistently used in all investi-
gated rivers.

The declining abundance of wild Atlantic salmon, coupled
with the ever-increasing production of salmon of aquacul-
ture origin, draws attention to the fundamental need for em-
pirically rigorous assessments of potential risks associated
with interactions between wild and farmed individuals. Our
compilation of all existing data on escaped farmed salmon
in eastern NA is intended to contribute to such a process.
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